Printed-Circuit (PC) quadrupolcs and dipolcs havc been dcsigncd and devclopcd lor focusing and bending ii spacccharge dominated electron bcain in the University o{ Maryland Olcctron Ring (UMER) [I], currently under tlcvclopment. Due to the rather small aspect ratio (leiigth/diaincter < 1) of the iniigiicts, the field quality, especially Ihc nonlinear friogc licld, has heen a coiiccrii fi)r the success of tlic UMOR project. Extensive theoretical and expcriincrital studies 0 1 tlic ficld striiclnrc of tlic magnets havc been performed. Simple and precise inclhods for the inagiletic field iiicasurctncnts of the 1' C magnets havc bccn devclopcd. In this paper. wc prcscnt the various techniques and results of the mcasiircineiits. The inagiletic inultipole coin~)onciits of quadrupolcs aiid dipoles arc dctcriiiincd froin incasurcmcnts with a long rotating coil. In addition, the intcgrated ficld of quadrupoles is obtained with thc pulsed, taut-wire method.
I INTRODUCTION
A compact Electron Ring is hcing dcvelopcd at llie Ilnivcrsity of Maryland to study space charge cf~ccts and collective hchavior of beams in a circular latticc 121. Thc UMER has bccn desigricd to transport an electron hcam ol 10 kcV, 100 mA, and 50 ns in a circular latticc of 11.5 in in circuinfcrencc. The key components o l the clcctron ring lattice arc Printed Circuit (PC) quadrupolcs and dipoles. l h e electron beam is locusctl by 72 PC quatlrupolcs and tlcflected hy 36 PC dipoles. Table 1 . lists the physical parameters of the PC quadrupoles and dipoles. These very short, air corc magnets arc madc of currcnt loops on flexible printed circuils [3] . This approach can inccl not only the demand for beam trarisport i n the electron ring, hut also a significant rctluction in cost. Nevertheless, the challenging problem is that the magnets havc ii rather sinall aspect ratio, rcsulting iii highly nonlinear lringc * Rcsenrch siipporled by the U. S. I)cpnrllnent of Encrgy # Elnail: wwaQglue.uiiid.erlu licltls. This concern has been addrcssed by extensive study of the field stinctore of the magnets in both theory arid experiincnts. To obtain an acciiratc valnc of thc integrated in;ignctic ficld, n calihration is rcquircd. l'hc siniplcst c;ilibration method iiscs a set of sinall Hclrnholtz coils: the intcgratcd magnetic Cielil of thc coils is carefully tleterminctl fiorn incasurcnmnts with both n gaussmcter nnd tlic taut-wire; thus thc corrcspoiidcncc bctwccii amplitude of incasurcd wavcfoim aiitl integrated licld (i.e. numbct' of volts pcr Gxcin) is cskiblislied. Sincc tlic optical scnsor hiis a liinitcd lincar area, thc calihriltioii is pcrlirrmcd with ciirc takcu to avoid changing thc sctisor and taiit-wirc rclntivc positioiiing used during tlic n~tagncl incasi~renicnls.
Mgurc 4: 'Typical signel frorri photogate scnsor in tlic taiitwirc iiictlir~il.
After dill'crcntiation atid norinalizalim of n wavclomi siinilar to 1;igiirc 4, the nonnelizcd lield prolilc of Pigurc 5 is obtaincd. The ililfcrcncc hctwccn cxpcriincntal rcsulls and ciilculatioris is inore prmnuoccil in the tails, whcrc llic scnsitivity o f tlic tant-wirc apparatus bcconics ii prohlcm. 
